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MINERS PLEDGE PERSHING
THEIR UNSTINTED LOYALTY

Cablegram of President Frank J. Hayes to
American Commander m France

STEADFAST ANDJTRUE^THEY STAND
Largest Trade Union m the World— Half a

Million Membership and a Service Flag
With 60,000 Stars

t

Indianapolii, Indiana, October 23, 1918.
General John J. Penning,

Commanding American Expeditionary Forcei, France.
la this crucial hoar, the coal miners of America realire

their responsibility and will continue to do their full duty.
While you indomitable soldier and their brave alletunder

Marshal Foch are fighting civilisation's battle and winning
at the point of their victorious bayonets the peace for which
we stand

—
the lasting peace that your triumphant armies will

dictate— the miners of America with depleted numbers are
breaking production records. They will stand, steadfast and
true, until their comradesm the field, under you, haveachieved
complete victory. This we pledge you.

FRANK J. HAVES,
President, UnitedMine Workers of America.

Frank J. Hayes, president of the
United Mine Workers of America,
sent a cablegram to General Persh
ing, last night, pledging the coal
n intrs of America toa maximum pry-
<iuttion of coal with which to carry
on the war to a victorious end. The
cablegram was a distinct expression
vi the patrioticattitude of the Unit-
ed Mine Workers of America.

TheUnitedMine Workefs of Amer-
icn is the largest trade union m the
world, witha membership <<f approx-
imately half a million. More that
ihi.OOO members of the organization
have left the mines and entered the
military service, many thousands of
those men being with General Persh-
mg m France. Service flags covered
with blue stars, and with gold stars
m many of them, are displayed m
nearly all of the district and local
union headquarters throughout the
country.

"There isno more patriotic or, loyal
set of men found anywhere than the
United Mine Workers of America,"
said President Hayes, after he had
prepared the cablegram to General
Penning. "They have never failed
td meet any test of patriotic citizen-
ship. Ever since the war started the
miners of America have worked
steadily and worked hard to produce
coal with which to manufacture n\a-

tiitions and supplies for the mainte-
nance of the army and navy. They
have sent more than fiO.OOO of then
members into the military service of.
the country, where they are serving
:>s privates and as commissioned offi-
cers. They have bought millions up-
on millions of dollars' worth of Lib-

erty bonds an.l War Savings stamps-
They have been larKe contributors to
the Red Cross, the V. M. C. A., the
Knights of Columbus, and all other
war funds. And they have been do-'
u.K their full duty m the production
of coal is shown conclusively by the
fact that, even with the greatly re-'
duced man power m the mines, they
have produced more coal m the last
year than ever was produced before
m the history of the coal industry.

iThe jfoverrmcnt asked the miners for
(,:{,000,000 tons more coal this year
than m the preceding year and the
'miners are producing it- The gov-
ernment is asking for a sti'l further
increase of K0.000,000 tons for the
next year, and the miners of America
will not be found wanting when it
comes to meeting the demand. The
coal miners at work m the mines feel
that they are soldiersof the country
along with their brothers m arms at
the front, both battling for liberty
and democracy, and GeneralBerthing
may depend upon them to dig all
the coal that is needed to keep his,
magnificent army of patriots well
supplied with everything they may re-
quire, DO matter how long it takei

'to win the war nor how hard they
must work to produce the coal.

"There is absolute peaco m the
coal industry. Their are no strikei
nor .suspensions of work. '1he men
realise their duty and they are loyal-
ly and patriotically doing everything
m their power to meet every demand
that this duty makes upon them. It is
a pleasure for me to be able to tend
this cablegram of assurance to Gen
eral Pershing."

FLU IS DISAPPEARING
MORTALITY RATE LOWER

No Deaths From Influenza Reported During
Past Twenty-four Hours.

DISEASE NOW SEWS UNDER CONTROL
FewNew Ca«es BeingReportedand Onlya Few

New Points of Infection -Situation
IsHopeful.

HriKhter dt\yB iuo datmlttf fol' l

Sheridan and Shuridan county. The I
Khuclow of the (lewdly flu which ha* I
covered tho fair land for days, is
lifting its blightinjf. blasting mlas- >

matle vapor hut* dissipated and the I
ptopliare uguin beginning to br«atho t

freely and to ceni*e to dread the com :

i«K of uui'h mornint:. tVur'iin to lourn '
that death h»» tlainnd om1near and l

dear. During the Unit of the week
th« dttitth toll wa» Ifrge but irru»lu«lly t
11 h»i "ImiinbhtMt uulil during tl>»' l"sl '
twenty.four hour.-i thu plaguu b»" (

"lainu'.l net I 1-' l' vi('lim' A fl'W

:u.w oaiu eontlnu* ko devtlop, i»ut
-y,o number ligrowin* leu «»oh d»y.
Veitordaj only twonty.ftvc nan oimi
tVl.n. roporUd In tha onttw county
t,,.i rool

, of thMtcame toom ouUWo
*,city and with f»w oxciptioni thoy
m to nomM wntN th« flu ttM »'i-
rea.l.v ipp*W*d i-"'l f«» tu-vv

jf infootlon h»v« dtvolopid<
'

Tfea hWUtB authorities ami thf dor
tor< generally bxbtom bbj baUsf "':!l
,|U. erM|of th* W«VB bM PM«*4 AM
iiial tbedlMOM! wp»claUy '"« vlruJonl

form will rapidly disappear. The |
public too is becoming more optimis

tic and* this the doctors my is one of
the most favorable irdications.
While the past experience will make
people careful of their health and
willcause them to take cwrypossible
precaution it is a well known fact
that a person m a cheerful, hopefu.
frame of mind is not so apt to con- i

tract a disease as when they arc blue
and despondent.

But while the deadly malady is be- '

\ng overcome and the danger of in-

faction is rapidly diminishing, no pre-
caution is being neglected. The light
rains have had a beneficial effect m
the Judgment of the- authorities m '
wetting the ground and m preventing
the dust from acting as vehicles I r
currying the germ*, the work of na- ]

ture is bC||nK supplemented by the
street department and by Contractor.
Evans with the motor sprinkler why

arc keeping the streets thoroughly

moistened.
Evan m the country .listrids ihi

worst seems to be past and not only
fewer cases are being reported but
the disease seems to have assumed B

milder type. In some of the mining
camp the situation is still serious,

but more doctors and nurses are now
becoming available and it Is believed

,a remarkable Improvement will soon
be noticed, Kooi Of all the camps

Mcmi to have escaped the most easl-
ly. When the disease tirst appeared

'stringent quarantine and sanitary

regulations were adopted. The mat-
tor was fully explained to the inhab
iUnU and they gladly agreed to obey

the rules. -V. a result few cases ap-

peared tlieie and the town is now
practically fret of the dlgatia.

From the Home '
of Mr. Houx

(Cody Enterprise, Democratic) .
The attention of this paper has been called to the

fact that it has ommitted to espouse the call of a demo- J
cratic governor of the state of Wyoming. Our contom- ,
porary does not seem to understand what itmeans to con- ;

duct an independent newspaper and for his enlighten- i
ment,andthat of the public we wish to say that this news-
paper has always been conducted as an independent dem-
ocratic newspaper, ever since it was established by the
lamented Col. Peake. Not committed to any individuals, ]
interest or candidacy, but unalterably committed to the
principles and policies for which the democratic party ;

stands, reserving, however, always the right to rt-com- I
mend to the people lor their suffrage such candidates as '
we believe the election of whom will best further the
principles and consequently the interestof the democratic J
party, and when we withhold our endorsement and fail
to espouse the candidacy of any candidate for so exalted
« n office as that of governor of the state of Wyoming, I

we do so because of good and sufficient reason as we be-
lieve, and it is upon this theory that this newspaper has
withheld the endorsement from the democratic party's

]

candidate for governor. I

In all respects and m every other instance, this pa- J
per espouses the cause of the democratic party; endorses
its principles and policies, and will endeavor to the best t
of its ability to return to office all candidates nominated
by the democratic party m furtherance of its often de-
clared attitude on public questions.

NEXTGOVERNOR
IN SHERIDAN

Mr. Carey OpiimUlic A» tO Outcome (;

of Election
— Victory for t

Whole Ticket. 8
V

lion. K. D. «. arc;. candidate on the; a
republican ticket for governor of
Wyoming, accompanied ' by Mrs.
(Catherine Morton, cundidatc for <
state iuperintendent, and I. C. Jef-
foris, candidate for state auditor, WW
In Sheridan during the first of th<
week, leavingtoday for Buffalo. Mr. 1

Carey has been over the greater part
of the state ana nxpretMJhimself to
the effect that the <" utook for repub-
lican victory this fall never was

brighter. While war work is ongrouh [
ing the attention of the people large- i

ly to the exclusion of politics, tho vo- I

ten are taking time to seriously con- :
■ider the political it nation and it is (

the bi'lief of Mr. < 'urey careful con- (

ilderatlon pranagei republican ma- ,
jorities. ,i—

11

SHERIDAN MEN
MEET IN FRANCE

Ed Cwillim and J.unei Reynold* In
the Same Company of

Engineers

m a recent letter u> bis parents,
\ir. and Mrs. Peter Reynoldsof Sheri-
hin, Jamei Reynolds who is a cor-
pora! hi company I. 116th United
Statei Engineer! which is somewhere
m FranoOi mention! the fact thut Bd
liwiiii'ii is now ;i mentbor of iiis oonv
pany. Mr. (iwilliin, who was forni-
arly county surveyor, realgotd lii«
romiuis:ion and enlisted m thi' army
tome months ago. Corporal Reynolds
had enlisted earlier and was m
Fiance before (iwilliin joined
the army, but apparently (iwillim wa«
sent over as a recruit. The meeting
of the two soldiers over there who
had Uved i" the same town and had
Worked together th previous year
shows that the old world is not such »
large place after all.

LITTLE HOPE
SAVINGFORT

PUTTING HOSPITALS AT
BIG CITIES

CHIEF OF STAFF WRITES
Efforts of Senator Warren

—
Proposition Politely

Turned Down

Sheridan and Wyoming would like
to see Fort Mackenzie, which is now
abandonedas amilitary post,utilized
as a convalescent camp, a training
school or for some purpose whereby
the thousands of dollars spent there
by the government, will not become
a total loss. The buildings have al-
ready been stripped, the furniture
and fixtures removed, but the mag-
nificent buildings still stand and to
allow them to remain tSMStIMIi the
abode only of packrats a.i.'l Hat* un-
til the walls crumble and fall, to ev-
ery Sheridan resident seems deplor-
able. So ardently do the peoplehope
for the utilizationof the fort that the
visit of every official to this section
of the country is construed as having
a significance affecting the rehabili-
tation of Mackenzie.
It wouldseemhowever, from recent

advices received from Washington,
that the hopes m this direction are
doomed to be vain. Senator Warren
has been interesting himself m this
matter for a long time and has been
putting forth every effort to secure
favorable action on Ac part of the
government on a proposition to turn

the fort into a convalescent hospital.
A letter was recently sent him by E.
Gillette of Sheridan asking for in-
formationregarding the present stat-
us of the matter. Senator Warren
again took the proposition up with
th'j government through General
Wood. The reply which came to the
senator from the office >f the chief
of staff, is discouraging, to say the
least. The letter is as follows:
War Department, Office of the chief
Df staff, Washington.

October 9, 1918.
United States Senate.

Honorable Francis E. Warren,
Your letter of September 25th ad-

Iressed to the quartermastergeneral
md enclosing a letter from Mr. E.
jillette of Sheridan, Wyoming, with
"eferenc to the use of Ft. Mackenzie,
las been referred to m for reply.

The chief of staff directs me to ad-
■ise you that your indorsementof the
jxcellencies or rt. Mackenzie as to
ocation, climate, good water, etc.,
las been carefully noted. The prea-
int plans of the war departmenthow-
:ver, do not contemplate v further in-
"rease m military facilities m th tar-
itory tributary to Ft. Mackenzie. So
'ar as concerns the care and training
>f convalescents, or invalided sol-
iivrs and sailors, it seer.:.; important
hat they should be quartered ns fur
\g possible m larger centers of pop-
llation wherelocaland vocationalre-
lources are available^ Ibeg to stute

AUSTRIA BEGGING FOR
IMMEDIATE ARMISTICE

Will Not Await the Outcome of Negotiations
1 With Germany
M

TROOPS ON BATTLE FRONTS FIGHTING
Germans m France and Flanders Making Stub-

born Resistance— Huns admit Defeat
BetweenOise and SerraRivers

An immediate armistice is asked 1
: by the Austro-Hungarian government,'

without waiting the results of the ne- I
■ gotiations with Germany, according
'■ to cable advices from Europe. The
' request for an immediatearmistice is <

m a note. The communi- I''
cation from the Vienna government, i

the cable advices state, was dispatch-
'"cd just as Germany's latest note was I
' delivered to the president through the 1

Swiss legation.
With Austria defeatedand its army i

1 demobilizing and with Turkey already'
on the verge of surrender, the opinion

" is expressed that the time is fast ap- I
proaching whenGermany will beglad 1

: to accept peace terms that may be 1
" offered. '
'

But while the negotiations are un-
I der way the entente allied troops on ]!
; all the battle fronts are paying no 1
1 heed to peace proposals,but are con- 11
; tinuing to driva their foes before i
1 them.
1 And m all the battle zones the al- <
" lies are meeting with marked success, l

In France, the German battle line is,j

■ slowly crumbling under the violence <
" of the allied offensive m no^thsm j1
1 Italy the the Austro-Hungarians arc , \
l

s being forced back by the British,!'
French and Italians withheavy losses 1

I m men killed, wounded or ,nade pris- !
oner: near the shores of the Adriatic 11

'■ m Albania the Italians are driving I
the Austrians toward the Montenegro -

! frontier, while m Asiatic Turkey, £

both m Syria and Mesopotamia, the <
British are fast clearing the Turks c
from their former strongholds.

Although the Germans m France
and Flanders stillure strenuously re-

i sisting the allied attempts to break "
, their line, they arc giving way steadi- {

ly. In the other theaters there ap- (

parently is not the same resistance t
1 except possibly m the mountain re- ;i
gion of Italy, where the allied forces ]
are trying to open the back door into ]

Austria. ]
South of Valenciennes m France,

Field Marshal Haifa's forces have ad-
vanced their line m the general opera-
tion which has m view the capture of
Valenciennes and pressing on toward
Mons and Baubeuge m the general
converging movement th»t fs goingon
between Belgium and the region north
of Verdun.

Farther south, from the Oisc river
to the region of Rethel, the French
have gained a signal victory by forc-
ing a retreat m the big salient north
of l,;idi! and are threatening to com-
plete the collapse of the entire Ger-
man line eastward through a fast
turning movement. American troops
have been thrown into the line near
Rethel and have advanced nearly a
mile and taken numerous prisoners.

The German war office admit* the
success of the thrust of the French
between the Oise and Serre rivcre.
In connection withthis general move-
ment the Americans northwest of
Verdun have begun an operation
which possibly may have important
results. For the first time since the
Americans entered the war they have
opened fire against the back lines of
the enemy with their new long-range
l'ih: " and are heavily bombarding
Louguyon, some15 miU* dia,t%nt..froro
the American lint line positions.
Should the blasting process prove ef-
fectivt m blazing a trail along the
Meuse for a quick advance by the'
Americans, it is not improbable that
i German retreat from the Rgion
jast of St. Quenton, northeastward
3f Luxemmburg will be necessitated.

Oct. 27.
The Italians started an offensive

against the Austrians along the Piva
and have gained at all points taking
aver two thousand prisoners. During
the past week the enemy has been
forced to retire from a great part of
Belgium. The Italian cavalry has
reached the Bulgarian border. Jhe
French, British and Americans are

ONE CANDIDATE FOR
GOVERNOR OF WYOMING

Something Concerning Houx's "Business Train-
ing," QualifyingHim for Governor.

—
■■■

- -
■-.'.■l

—
The Wheatlond Times m Its last

i issue prints a picture of one of the
1 shucks m whuh Prank L. Houx did

business while a resident of Cody.
;Mr. Drury calls attention to the Cli ■>-
enne Leader's article on the "busi-
ness training and experience," point-
ing out that there if no man m the

; state better qualified to be governor
■ than Houx, and asks th ■ Leader to
1 show the picture to Mr, HOUX and ask

him to identify it, and then tell the
people what kind of a "busines

"
I

" conducted m that building.
i The Times then goes on to say:
1 Then, will the editor <>f the 1 eader

who proudly writes of the superior
\ qualifications, gained by "business
! training and experlencei" which
i make Houx so emlntently well fitted
, ' to be governoti read to Houx the fol>
i [owing word picture written by q re-

iponsible citisen >■"' Cody, and ask the
wouldbe governor if II revive i any
familiar ivcolleitioi:, (f llie put^

. "Me (let I1"U\ lay whoI r:in a
'. -dead fall" when the Cody canal was

building, following the ditch orew
a along ;';"! lelllng whlskej ■"

-iiis road hou»e al Corbatl brldg*
: wa> a notorlou iol«t where h gam
1, bled niul sold whi»k»y.

"One of the regular diversons of
the eowpunchers \v?is to slide the
money acrou the bar when they paid
for drinks, so that it foH nn tho Hfrt.
floor, then when the future statet-
nuui scrambled m the dubt for it,
■hoot around his lingers. Another
amusement was to swipe all the
glasses oiV the bar with their six
bhooterj when they had finished drink-
ing, so In1 took to serving booze m

"Tinhorn," sitting at a table,
minus « collar, chewing tobacco niul
with medallions of tobacco juice orna-
menting bit shirt front, while he
fumbled « pack of cards so thick with
din and gMWM that it was twice its
normal si/.c, was v familiar si|?ht to
old timers of this community

"His present pose is a joko and
110 one who knows him well take- ll
seriously*"

The Times will he pIMuH to loan
tin1 out to the Lender if it winh.es tv
usr a m connection with further
AUOloglei of llou\, and m making a
detailed explanationof th« nature of
tin- "business tralalofl Ul

"'
1

"nee" which qualifier him tv control
the destinies of the people and to
maiiur.r the throa hundred niilliondol-
lar business of thu stuto, as governor

SOLDIER IMPROVING

Mr.*. J. H. Uwia of Bi>r Hon> m
eompuiuod by &M dWlghttf, Ifak L
J, O'Marrof Siu-riiUm, returnedhonu-

Sumluy frOM LtWtoj Washing-

ton, wlu'if they wit.' called by tin'
urloui llla«M <if tluir sim *°d broth-
Ior, Caul Lewis, wh;> ll m tin I'nit il

States army- tfoUttg Uwll Who i~<

with the motor divWon and hu
ehargiof a numbn of maehint«i wm
ktotnlly stiiiki'iu'd with Influwia
trim whioh pntumonta d»v*lop#d. Fjm
v tiiiiw hih oondltton wm critlwkl l»ut
at ihi' UIHC klMdftUlN I.f\vi.-. rtiul
O'Murr lift foi li'inif \u IMMM] to
lii> on llu1 fair wuy U) i.'n.vi-ry.

I

EXAMINATION
HELD FRIDAY

Locil Board Order* Appearence of
All Men Called for Phys-

'
ical Examination .

J

Friday, November 1, has been
fixed by the local board as the date l

upon whichall those called for phys-
'

leal examination, and for any rea-
son failed to report, are required to

*
appear. This includes all those who

were called on October 16, 17, and
18. These men, who did not appear x

when so called, without regardto the c

reason, are instructed to be at the
'

court house for physical examination
at nine o'clock, Friday, November 1. c

SAD NEWS FROM FRANCE

Shu* news-muhid Mr. und Mrs. K.

N. Campbell yesterday through tln1

casualty list fi'""1 which they first
learned of the death from disease of

their nephew, Mechanic <"" W. For*
iney, who was with the Sixteenth field
artillery, 4th dlvi [on. The death ti
Mechanic Kornej ocouwed iom«
v.hi'ie In Krani'o but no pttrtieularsi

lYcilttblt1.
"Au- ii■:. ii- >f Mechanic Forney wai
J^r gouth Dakota. His only

imßf v..m killed 'uar his home last

"JW>'.v ItfthtninK- Mechanic Pome)
[l>nli»ted m lh« UnitwJ itatOS army m
[^comber, 1011

(Continued on Page Six)

ALSO A PATRIOT.

Superintendent Prank Cone oalli
attention to the foot that through ■

n»| take mad.- by the reporting cow
mittee the name of k. "> [ngram
wai Inadvertently omitted (mm thi
h,t of Burlington omplpy.ee who iud
■eribed to the fourth liberty loan
Mr. injirum' v1' h riptlon was |400

(Continued on Page Six)
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